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Fruit Crop Condition in Valley of
Virginia

The Virginia State Horticultural
Society bas issued a preliminary
bulletin upon tbe State fruit crops
which is as follows:

Information received by the sec¬
retary from all parts of the State as
to present conditions of the fruit
crop is given below, this report can
only be regarded as preliminary, as

apples are still dropping, and no
correct estimate can be made before
June, when the crop will be really
set and visibly growing; and re¬
ports of reliable nature are received
from both Virginia and other Sletes.
A further bulletin will then be is¬
sued, and again later when a fore¬
cast of prices at picking time is
possible.
Tbis preliminary report is issued

because our members are interested
in knowing of conditions and pros¬
pects as developed.
Upper Valley.Southern boun¬

dary Montgomery county to north
of Ror-kbridge county.Winter ap¬
ples, York Imperial and Ben Davis,
good; from fifty per cent, to full re¬
ported. Winosaps and other winter
varieties not so good. Pippins
(where grown) twenty-five per cent,
to fifty per cent. Peaches, not gen¬
erally grown commercially; fair
crop. In Roanoke county prospects
for pippins and winesaps is reported
good.
The crop generally throughout

the country promises to be much
larger than last year; reports so far
incomplete. Colorado claims a

bumper crop; Pacific coast general- n

ly report prospect of about fifty per
cent, for apples. Peaches are much
injured in Georgia and the South .*-

generally, and crop much less than n_last year. Virginia peaches should j
bring good prices. Cherries, plums a

and pears in Virginia are very short
crop. ai

Spraying is reported as being
even more generally practiced in
Virginia than last year, and great
improvement in general care of or- *

chards. The spraying demonstra- w

tions conducted by the society have

ei

evidently produced most satisfac¬
tory results.

M

Bulletin on Typhoid Fever 6I

With the publication of the new
bulletin on typhoid fever, which is
now in press, the State's file of
literature on typhoid fever will be
complete, and citizens of tbe Com¬
monwealth can have for the asking
concise statements of all important
facts regarding the disease.
Arguing that the control of ty¬

phoid fever in this elimata is de¬
pendent upon good water, sanitary
outbuildings, the care of every case
of typhoid and several minor con¬
siderations the State Health De¬
partment has issued literature cov¬
ering these subjects and will com¬
plete these with a general bulletin
on typhoid fever.
For tho security of private water

supplies and to insure good water
on every farm and in every town,
the State has issued a bulletin de¬
scribing "Sanitary Wells and
Springs," and has also printed a
special bulletin on the construction
of sanitary outbuildings. Specific
directions have also been issued for
the care of cases of typhoid fever,
with detailed suggestions to pre¬
vent the spread of the disease in a
family where one member bas con¬
tracted the disease.

Woman Was Union Soldier
Mrs. I.. E. Bliss, of Augusta

county, has made application to the
pension bureau for a pension, on the
grounds that, dressed as a man, she
served four years in the Federal
army as a member of Company G,
Sixty-third Infantry, from Illinois.
Tbe applicant is an old, decrepit
woman, wrinkled by age, and her
brow furrowed by care and
brooding over hor efforts to keep the
wolf from her door.
On one cheek sha bears an ugly

scar made by a Confederate sabre at
the siege of Vicksburg. The old
woman appears to have no trouble
to substantiate every detail of her
claim of the four years' service.
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REMARKABLE TRIBUTE
TO THE JEWISH RACE

Hon. George R. Wendlings' Pic**
tureof Remarkable People

PATIENT AND FAITHFUL RACE

rhey Have Been Leaders in Many
World Movements

One of the most remarkable tri¬
butes to the Jews ever written was
penned by George R. Wendling,
January 31. 1892, when at tbe re
juest of tbe editor of the New York
Herald the following was published
n that paper:
There is not a droD of Jewish

jlocd in my veins. I am not con-
lected with the Jews by the mar-
.iage of any near or distant kins-
nan. I owe no Jew a dollar and no
lew owes me. Among all my per
ional or intimate friends I cannot
tame one single Jew. 1 speak,
herefore, from tbe vantage ground
>f absolute independence and ia*-
lartiality.
It is a splendid race.splendid in

heir patience, in their love for one

neither, in their endurance, in their
agacity and temperate habits, in
heir intellectual resources, and
plendid in their indexible adher-
nce to their Mosa!c ideals.
Do you want an aristocracy of
Iood and birth? The Jews, then,
re the purest-blooded people and
ave the best established descent in
be world. Neither did Mirabau in
ie French Assembly, nor Patrick
lenrv in the House of Burgesses.
or did Sam Adams in old Colonial
ays, ever say a more thrilling
ling than Disraeli said in the En-
If.-ih Commons in reply to O'Con-
<*!l's charge that be was a Jew:
Yes. I am a Jew! And when the
Qct-stors ol the right honorable
entleman were brutal savages in
a unknown island, mine were
riests in the temple!"
Jo you seek an aristocracy of tal-

]t? The great church historian
t-under was a Jew; Napoleon's
arshals, Soultand Massena, were
ivs; (.ambetta was a Jew; the bril-
¦nt and cynical'Heine was a Jew:
id.but the world's roll of great
ildiers, authors, musicians, paint¬
's, poets, philosophers, and flnan-
ers, contains more Hebrew names
an I could recite in many hours.
Are you looking for aristocracy of
eulth? The combined financial
iwer of the Jew in Europe and
merica can prevent the floating of
y national loan which may he put
?on the markets of the world.
It is a spurious, false Cbristian-
* tbat bates Jews. The mystery
the Incarnation found expression
tbe flesh aud blood of a Jew, and
erefore, in a sense, we worship a
w. We get our ten command
mts.the very foundation of our

irilization.through the Jews. We
ig Jewish psalms, we are uplifted
the passion and poetry of Jewish

opbets, and we rely on Jewish
>graphies for tbe only history we
ve of Christ. We get our Pauline
oology from a Jew, and we catch
r earliest glimpse of the next
irld through the sublime apocalyp-
vision of a Jew. Then,forsooth,
Christians turn about ard sneer
Jews! I have conversed with
ichers of philosophy who spoke
ghtly of the Jews, and.'yet were
-ching with enthusiasm ideas
lich they bad absorbed from
timon ides and Spinoza, the two
latest philosophers, omitting
nt, since Plato's day.both of
>m Jews. I have heard musicians
nounce Jews and then spend days
l nights trying to interpret the
mties of Rossini, Meyerbeer,
mdolssohn.and Strauss.all Jews.

iishop Collins Denny, of the
ithodist Episcopal Church,South,
n of Nashville, Tenn., will short-
move to Richmond to make that
y his permament borne. Dr.
nny was elected a bishop of tbe
tbodist church in 1910. after
.ing served for twenty years as
)fessor of philosophy at Vander-
t University. He will probably:1'
to Richmond in tho early fall, jois a native of Winchester, having j i

sn bom there in 1854. la

Fanners Must
Educate

Sons to Solve
LaborProblem
By JAMES WILSON. Secre¬

tary ot Agriculture

I .**#"*

CHE PROBLEM THAT CONFRONTS THE AMERICAN FARMER
TODAY WITH RESPECT TO WHERE HE IS TO PROCURE
ADDITIONAL LABOR LIES IN THE RURAL DISTRICTS. HE
MUST EDUCATE AND EMPLOY HIS OWN SONS AND THESONS OF HI8 NEIGHBORS OR THE SMALLER FARM OWNERS.

Realizing this, the department of agriculture ia duing everythingin its POWER to make the agricultural education of country boysas ATTRACTIVE aa possible with thc idea of keeping them on thefarms. This is the only source of supply for intelligent and satis¬
factory farm labor.

Some day, if we choose to look far enough ahead, the denselypopulated sections of our cities could CONTRIBUTE a quota oftheir children each year to state or national schools of agricultureand thereby create a new supply of scientific farmers or farm laborers.
Probably this will be done in time, and it would be a genuinelysatisfactory method of solving social problems that are destined at

some future date to confront ua.

The Effect of the Decision of th
Supreme Court

The Tobacco Trust decision b;
the Supreme Court is characterize)
by Attorney General Wickershar
as a "most comprehensive am

sweeping" victory for the govern
ment.
Tbe trust is held to be a combina

tion in restraint of trade.a monop
oly in violation of law.
Tbe decision effects 65 Americai

corporations, 2 English corporation!
and 29 individual defendants.
An opportunity is given the trus

ko disintegrate aud recreate a con
dition of transacting business no

repugnant to law.
If, at the end of six to months, the

corporations fail to bring themselves
within tKe law a receivership and
dissolution by court decree will fol
low. \
The trust is held to have been

guilty of intimidation and clearly tx
have shown a purpose to stifle com¬
petition.
Chief Justice White announced

the decision, which was practically
unanimous, although Justice Har¬
lan dissented on several points.
As in the Standard Oil case, Jus¬

tice Harlan resents the application
if the "rule of reason" to the Sber-
nan Anti-Trust Law.
The court having held the defend¬

ant corporations guilty of conscious
wrongdoing. Justice Harlan "is
lot at all anxious" to perpetuate
my new combination growing out
>f them.

Hookworm is Surely Doomed
Tbe hookworm will be eliminated

n Virginia within five years, is the
-pinion of Assistant State Health
Commissioner Allen W. Freeman.
rhe disease is only prevalent incer-
ain sections of the State aud the
>eople are becoming educated in tbe
.revention of tbe malady.
Dr. Freeman says that every thing

lone against the hookworm is also a

>low against typhoid fefer, as the
.revention methods in both are the
ame. Improve sanitary conditions
s what the physicians preach.

On the subject of good roads
(peaker Champ Clark says: I am

lelighted to know that the Southern
?eople are taking such an interest
n the matter of good roads. Rock
nd gravel roads are being built in
early every county in mv district
nd the dirt roads are being itnprov-
d vary much. Pike county. Mo.,
a which I live, I as 225 miles of the
nest gravel roads in the world and
hey are being gradually extended,
'he man who will inventor discover
ome cheap material for making good
-agon roads will be one of the great-
st public benefactors. Good roads
ncrease the value of land very much
nd increase the pleasure of living.

t^t' . ** -w*^'**-******* \
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Brief and Interesting Items for the
Busy Reader

Ardent believers that Staunton F
should be wet have started a pet fj
ition for another local option election
to be held within the next few 1<
months and claim that they had no b
difficulty in securing the 126 names p
necessary to induce tbe city judge e;
to order such an election. fe
The difference between a booster tl

and a knocker is about the same as 01

the difference between a sick person m

and a well one. The sick person S>
needs a doctor and medicine, and
the knocker needs the physician of a

pride and medicine of faith. Be si
what you may, but don't be a knock- p<
er. bi
The typhoid, or house fly, com- '-"

monly lays its eggs'12i> tothe indiv- et

idual fly) upon horse manure, it will *3*

breed also in other animal material. t0

and in ten days after the deposit of st
of the eggs, tLe adult fly emerges, "

and begin its active and dangerous ^

adult existence. Some twelve gen- "

orations of flies develop each season. w

Virginia Still Leads Others
"It begins to look as if Virginia,

after a lapse of 60 years, was about
to get into the Presidential race
once more. For Woodrow Wilson is
a Virginia gentleman, suh. born at
Staunton and educated in law at the
University of Virginia.
"The prestige of the Old Dom in¬

ion,as the Times points out. his been
threatened in late years by that
brash upstart,' Ohio, which has
been coming forward speedily. It
would be interesting if Virginia and
Ohio, now racing almost neck-and-
neck for Presidential honors, should
be competitors next year in the
great contest.
"Considered sectionally, the

North has furnished nineteen, the
South seventeen Presidents. The ed
two leading States at e Virginia, with tb
seven Presidents and eleven terms bu
and Ohio with six Presidents and ou
eight terms. If Virginia and Ohio Ti
should oppose each other in iyi2, it
will be for the tirst time.".Kansas
City Times.

Use ef Oil to Lay Dust
A dispatch from .Montgomery,

Mo., says that many towns in North¬
east Missouri are preparing to oil
their streets instead of sprinkling pn
them to eliminate dust. Elsberry of
has tried it and pronounces it a sue plc
cess, and now Vanda! ia and other jab
towns bave it up before the people, th
C. W. Owston, representing tbe flai
Standard Oil Company, says oil can git
be laid in country towns in tanks of he
'},5000 gallons at 4 cents a gallon, set
He also says the cost of oiling as we
many blocks at a time is approxi- lo*,
mately only $35 a block, including dei
work andoil. jov<

FIELD Or FAME FOR
THE CONFEDERATES

Maj. William A. Anderson Sug¬
gests Such a Memorial

M SOLDIERS' HOME GROUNDS

Would Fittingly Honor the South's
Illustrious Dead

Eventual setting aside of the en¬
tire tract of land now used for tbe
soldiers' Home in this city to be
iedicated to the glories of the Con¬
federate South was advocated by
ormer Attorney-General William
A. Anderson in his address at tho
innual Memorial Day exercises in
Flollywood Cemetery yesterday.'This should be diuneby theState.''
ie said, "when trie rapidly thinning
¦anks oT survivors of that oonflict
.hall to longer need tbe refugewhich has been provided for them
here." It should be beautified
hen as few spots on earth have
*een.

"There is soon to be erected over
,'onder." said Major Anderson, "a
emple to commemorate ali tlie hero-
sin and the sacrifices of the men
ind women of the South in their
truggies for constitutional liberty.
n this and other lands there have
»een attempts to create what have
>een sometimes called 'tempi*f fame.' Let these hallowed pre-incts. beautified and glorified, be
*rever known as 'The Field of
'ame, and be consecrated to the
.deless glories of the South.
"And thither, under the shade of

)vely trees, and surrounded by
eautiful flowers which shall be
lanted there by loving hands, let
w*h of the States whose soldiers
night under the Stars and I!..' !
ic Confederacy pace the effigii -

*e or more of their sons who were
ost illustrious in that great strtig-i0
"Without being invidious, aEd as
mere suggestion. South Carolina
lould be represented there by her
serless Hampton and her modest
jt brave and capable Kershaw;
eorgia by her Alexander H Steph-
is and her John Ii. Gordon; Ala¬
nna, having also a rightful claim
Gordon, should place there a

atue of ber gallant Rodes and her
'alker; Mississippi, of her StephenLee. Louisiana, of her chivalric
eauregard and her Nichols, or
bat is left of bim, for he lost a leg.
i arm and an eye in battle; Texas,
y her Albert Sidney Johnston, who
ll just as his country and the
orld were beginning to realize his
reatness and bis lofty genius, and
I* the dauntless Hood; Arkansas.
v her Van Dorn, Tennessee, by
jr splendid Bedford Forrest and
at Cleburn; Kentucky, by her
)hn C. Breckinridge aud John
organ; North Carolina, by herbe-
Ved Zebulon B. Vance and her
"illiant and lamented Hoke and
amseur and Ransom; Missouri, by
*r great-hearted sons, Sterlingrice and Cockrell.
"And Virginia, by her Stonewall (ickson, Joseph EL Johnston and
tzbugh Lee, with the monument
id statue of Jefferson Davis and
¦bert E. Lee and J. E. B. Stuart,
immortal renown, already erect-
and welcoming the approach to

e field where shall stand the mute
it eloquent etngies of tha illustri- ;s compatriots. ".Richmond
mes-Dispatcb.

1Lee Is Not Overlooked s

Determined that the handsome
onze statue of Robert E. Lee, in
9 Statuary Hall, of the Capitol, in
ashington. should not go witl.ort e
wreath of laurels on Decoration h

,y, while those around it were b
Dfusely decorated. Joel Grayson, I
Vienna. Fairfax county, an em- **

lye of the documents room, placed /.'
leautiful assortment of flowers on
* statue. Although there was no d
-f on the figure of the gallant Vir- a

lian, as was tho case with other ii
roos of tho sixties who aro retire- 0
ited in Statuary Hall, the (lowers
re the graceful token of faith and b
alty of Mr. Grayson Ile was s

-ermined that Lee should not be ti
srlooked. '

b

DR. JOHN H. LATANE
U. OF PA. LECTURER

In Summer School July August cn

American History
Dr. John H. Latane, professor of

History in Washington and Lee Uni¬
versity, will lecture this summer in
the Summer School of the Univer¬
sity of Pennsylvania. Professor
I^atane will give two courses in
American History.One upon the
period ol the French and Indian
Wars and the Revolution, and the
other a study ot American Diploma¬
tic History from 1861 to 1910. A
number of questions of recent inter¬
national importance will be discuss¬
ed ii this course including: The
blockade of the Confederacy, the
Alahama claims, and French inter¬
vention in Mexico, a number of
questions that arose between the
settlement of tha Alabama claims
and the Spanish War, the most im¬
portant being the Cuban question,
the Isthmian Canal, the fisheries
question, Hawaii and Samoa, rela- -

tions with Latin America and the
Venezuelan controversy; the Spanish
War and its results, including tbe
Philippine problem, American diplo¬
macy in the Orient, and recent ap¬
plications of the Monroe doctrine,
and the influence of the United
States on international law and on
the world's peace movement.
Tue sessionsof the Summer School

of the University will open on Wed¬
nesday, July 5th, and will continue
until Wednesday, August 16th. At¬
tracted by the news that Professor
Latane is going to give courses a
large number of students have
registered for the lectures in His¬
tory. _,

Profit in Alfalfa Culture
The interest being manifested by

our farmers in the growing of alfal¬
fa may have a far-reaching effect
greater than at first contemplated by
tho promoters of tha.idea. Certainly
this is true as regards local condi¬
tions. Tbat it is a land improver,
and more tons of hay may be secured
per acre, and that once a stand is
obtained, no fears need be enter¬
tained as to permanency of tbe set,
there is no doubt.
An unfailing supply of green food

In the summer, and properly cured
clover hay, or alfalfa, in the fall,
winter and spring months, are con¬
ditions necessary for a profitable
dairy industry.
Keeping of too few cattle of all

kinds is the weakest point in the
system of farming prevailing in this
county, this is an admitted fact.
Home production of fertilizingingredients is the one thing our
farms most need, and alfalfa may be
the croD to meet the requirements.
.Buchanan News.

A Mastodon's Skeleton
Much interest has been aroused

recently by the discovery of a skel¬
eton of a large animal, thought to be
a mastodon, in the clay pit at the
brick yard of Adams, Payne A
Sleeves, on the banks of Roanoke
river, near Roanoke. Prof. S. L.
Powell, professor of geology at Roa¬
noke College, bas carefully e.xamin-
**d the skeleton and pronounces it
unquestionably the remains of a
nastodon, which in life was proba-
aly larger than an elephant. He
states that at the point where the
.emaitis were found there was a salt
iek where animals congregated,ind that hore tlie mastodon lost its
ife, possibly from miring in the
mid. The remains have been se-
lured for Roanoke Colffege and will
>e assemble*.' and preserved here..
Salem Times Register and Sentinel.

Bears Ravage in Rockingham
Roars are killing cattle for farra¬

rs in the western part of Roeking-
am county, < >n a mountain range
elooffiog to J. W. Eariy, G.tbrill
thodes and C. C. Lilly the disap*
BSrsCOS Of cattle have been puz-
ling the owners.
The bears seldom left any evi*
ence of their depredation, though
fter a prolonged search the half-
evoured bodies of several of the
attie were found recently.
Others have disappeared and the
ears have left no evidence of the
ls.lighter. The bears arosupposed
j ha*j boen driven out of the tia*,
er by the sovero drought.
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